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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here, There, ami the Other Tlace,
Cheapest hosiery,
Cheapest muslins,
Cheapest calicoes,
Cheapest flannels,
Cheapest tickings,
Cheapest underwear,
Cheapest pant stuffs,
Cheapest dress goods,
Cheapest canton flannel,
Cheapest goods of all kinds,
At the cheap cash stores of A. A. Iiar-k- T

' Son, Kbensbure and Carrolllown.
Hon. Frank Hughes, of Pottsville, will

t.ilk greenback in A'.toona Saturday evening.
The Small Hoy made himself numerous

and exceedingly annoying at the Republican
meeting Tuesday night.

How much in keeping with the eternal
. .. . r t t., : f . ni .. i

himself on the Curry my question. . JL, Mill'iiyp AA ' tj kUKh
-- What wonderful fine weather we are en- - i

J yit.g just now, anyhow. It is probably
only ttio calm tietore the storm, however.

Mr. John Cushon, one of the oldest in
habitants of Conemangh township, nnd well
knownj to many cf our citizens, died on
Tuesday evening last.

Miles Huckley, M. I), (mule-driver,- )

ivas kiekd in tho chest in Millville, Mon-
day evening, by oneof the long eared gentry,
and very severely injured.

"tlivpti" to a lack of argument, General
.7,shua T. flaunted the "bloody shirr," much
tn ihe disgust of all decent, men present at
the meeting the other night.

dev. Joshua T. Owen, one of the speak-rr- s

at tlie Republican meeting Tuesday
night, was born in Wal s, nnd Is said to
have :ve brothers who are ministers of the
g ispel.

Such was the moving eflect of Gen.
Owen's speech Tuesday night that fully
,m-i,a.- f the audience moved out of tho

nr.rt House before lie got half through
with his remarks.

-- A missionary from MnnaW township.
w :m it noxious ior riiot ner chance to handle
tli shekels of the county, has undertaken
t'..' almost hopeless task of Criate-lanizin- g

tl:.-- heathen Rf.nnhlican.
nml l Kiunuii.-an- riimpm.a.i.-,- ! irM U.s, Harks nl-l- .asiinr l.ynCM are the rather SUg- - Jam. foond In CnlifTni nnd the wt In.li.".. nblnlnug stive n cities of two women rerentlv nr- - rpnlc' cnttmrti- -, Ait.Ttiv.. ri.mti.- - mi sudorific

in I" Imm.-ilint- effort upon th dirMtlve orcann, wTiMhrr.-- t.l l"U!taysI)Urg tor Se lling liquor inpniie.1 l.v o or es!mu,l from anvcaii", la to ta--

irhf.ut licejise, on Slltlilav. and to minors 'nM " of imiltton and nutritlnn. It In- -
mp-llf-. aisM rtluPMIon. an1 eivos firmnaI i,,,t l.nt.lynctl r0T. mil too in the muyulur iinil rirniutinc Twm. Itatlm- -

We rati now sav Without rontrn the vital prce.- to rpnw.l arrlvitv, altrm. cor.,"r01 f :tsanlr'.rifl.it'mfl.1l.!s tuc. ti.e andorgauMil th.i. gooits of all kind rati now be tahea their ht,altLy functions.
W-- ht helper trom A. A. Harker & Son, THE ONLY TRITE REMEDY TOR C0LD3.I.liei.si urg ana Carro.ltown, than they have it m ie tntTpatiatt.ponth.TirtnMor this c.rf.tli ifure been Sold bv atlV OHO IKIKHV. If you arn sutTerm from Bll.iors ATTtl kl," ". Ysrnn. .vr iiii.K.iiii. iiiin mi iM, i;Kt bi. in-:-Hie Jvepniiitran nag may be, ami we ulitt, stii'tion. miincv r smn a nisnsts,think it is, t be shortest horse in the political Jor urisini: froin iim f kiikhi, CPt ittin tlila fill 1. nf If t.w.lr t i ,n"iii nuur itiid

r hnir I iies.Iay night 'o Curry tho
lark burs out of its mane-g- y carcass

1 lie .loliiislown Tribune tells us thill
Abraham Hale, of Mitiersvl lie, bad the ends
if two of bis lingers pinched off on Monday
n t'ht, while nt work, but leaves us in a
i iiu h ts to how the mishap ocrurred.

The contemplated, iimI tiI wc may say
i'i i iiiiined upon, translV r of Uev. FatherMcCarthy from St. Augustine to Wilmore
:.n l of Kev. Father McHngfi from Wilmore
1 S'. Augustine, has for the present at least
been abandoned.

General (' firorh, tve are assured, is not
tl e only candidate on the Democratic ticket
vh. i finds Lis political pathway obstructed
Iv (lowers. There is Hald to be "a "posy" on
ih mountain, grown in a Democratic gar-
den, as well as a Lilly in the vale.

ilfV. Fred. Kvans pro os s Jo enlighten
tl:.- F.iiglli-- nnd Welsh speaking Itepubli-- .

mis of 1 1 i vicinity, in l oth lansnases. lialf
;im! h.ilt. on t be subj.-c- t of their political ln.
t e, nt the Court IJonse in this place, oti
! xi Tiiesilnyal tertiooti or evening. ICvans-o-,
lli v. sijinoir.

The Kly-t- e cf Jackson township attend-- M

il.e i;eiibMeau inetint; on Tuesday
i iht List, nnil without any apjinrent inten-tii-- n

of troiiifr hack on the Greenback, went
k on an Kly-gibl- e xcut ami ilozeil away

very o'n placently during the delivery of the'pei:in2 "prerh.
A. A. iJirker & Ron have undoubtedly

una iitiipii-slionahl- put into their stores this
v.-- k the larccst. stock of any poods ever
iTi.-.ih- to C.TTiilirln county, all of which
have tu en lioucrht ftt the lowest finnrora nn.l
iir.i n im ifii'L' uispensea to Uieir cimtoim r-- i

t l..,Mr
I he Rev. II. C. C'hristy reacli- -'

il l: re Thursday evening by special train
t'"!n Cresson, and the funeral services will
- iiiaurmo af.ii.; o'clock this (Friday) fre-ti.io- n,

when a Grand Requiem High Mass
will he cel-hrnt- fii, fU0wed by a sermon
t" in Rev. K. X. M'Caithy. of St. Augustine.

A legnd on the only apparent transpar-ei- .t

borne in the Rrpnbiican procession tho
'Ijf-- r night pledged Pennsylvania for 2."i,0n0

M.ijurity, Imt failed to tell us who was go- -
to g. t fo ban. '.some a send-off- . Themanagers were evidently afraid to venture

a po 'transparent" a lie on behalf of their
jwii candidates,

"Wo understand CotYrr.th talks lild"nainsi xhp Tribune," retnarks the Johns,
'"wri organ of t lie Republican party. Oocs

delenahlb sheet really Iwlieve that it Isapaheof lilmlllng a Democrat ic cnndldate
I r otlice, or any other man. We are rerv

"-ri- that neither Gen. CotTroth nor the
I'5'1'''' believe that it. can.

Hon. ft. J. Morrell, Mrs, Annie Hates,
"j"'t Mrs. Rila Fritz reached their homes in

ilinstown on Tueflday evening last in good
'rh and spirits, after a three months' so-.- )
"ini in Kurope, a goodly portion of which

ivhs spent at tho Paris lxposition, to
'y i 1 1 Mr. Morrell was oneof the accreditedt uiiituUsiotieM from this country.

For the first time w ithin the recollection
' f the ,l(U st inhabitant, almost, a Republi-- 1

oi meeting had to worry through the other"ight without that ffood' old stand-bv- . Mr.
T. liohertit, in the chair. Cause why, he '

,v'"'t"tol.iim." 'Tl.i thtiHithat time and
'"tauce uiake all things Evans Alvin

'vans, Esq.. the chosen chairman for the
a!on.
Giorgfl Uradley, of Ioretto, who was ar--

''sted in .lilluiKto-jri- i on WpihiMtir nf list
"'ek, f,r forging, as is alleged, the name of j

Jacoby to a check for 8200 and
routing it off on Mr. George Wlllancr as ty

for a board bill and S2H in cash, wsi
"fought ui jail here the following day and
connigncj to a cell to await his trial at the
r.Lit Wm of Court.

"Owen" to circumstances over which
"a had no control, the modern Joshua didn't
naka tlie hii.. stand still, but if he had com-
manded the sons of men to keep stiil, so fara any manifestation of applause In his be-
half were concerned, he could not have been
pfepted with more of the real gemilne "elo-c.nenr- e,

of silence" than confronted biro on
i 'H'silay night last.Wj had the pleasnrn of a visit on Wed-"-sda- y

from two of Somerset's most distln-gjls- hl

sons Oenoral CotTroth. our next
,;"nirs!im, and Valentine Hay, Esq., for-
merly e.Htor of the Somerset Democrat."
I'. iTh gentlemen were on their way to the
t'orth of the county, where they are "whoop -
'rlF tlitnrru , nuifA IIrMtr tnaf. niliv fur
CampheU and his cohorts. I

"Attention is Invited to the sewing ma- - I

' "iue oiler tnarin In this week's r RkkMAV
U seems to us that fully five hundred names
C"'il.1 be very readily added to our list of' ibseribers, and a score or more of horres
tiotv desolate iu this respect made more
Jbewrful and household duties less irksome

y the introduction of one of these labor-,!viii- g

inventions. Won't our friends, and
"poclally our lady friends, give this matter

'heir earliest attention?
The foundation for the meanest man is

btld when a small boy turns the worm hole
'n an apple for his companion to bite from,

nd the corner-ston- e of an Independent for-j'lu-e

is reared when a man consults bis own
Interests ,y haying all thejmado-uplclothin- g

'" needs at the renowned cheap clothing
J'td rurntshing establishment of James J.
I'irphy, 100 Clinton etreet, Johnstown,

w'iere no man ever yet failed, and no man
ever will f.iii. f0 get full value for his money lo

"d entire sa'istaetion as to nualitv. style
1 firinuess of fabric.ai

fisher. nE IS A

MjlwJw7MiVS'ffiSla
HOElTIViiUKOA.NS. '

s o - i; r v?ve rii
1- -4

Tie Bi.--,t Family Med:cine on Earth.
StlOO lV "iOT..Tlurptwia mnict..il with a dlsoa that WCORFJF will

SSSXfoTTlpJtV or "
"

lt7"i
LAa

"""' M fnkn it prllr"-tlo- n upon ra-r- t bottle
n r.naun, rman, Spanish una Fronrh. n botri will
wtter convince juu ot it merits thaa volumes expressed larintrs? ink.

A trial of on hottlA lnnrr ii1optlrn In every fnmV.?9
br no ManA'omnnor Chll'l ran take H.oKf w nnr remain
oncsirk. It fitut rlan9a tho fty-t- thon npatr, thru
ii iltia op, tms rurine 11oe nni establish Id g health on a

jcrmn nt. safe nn1 nlnrlnc basis.
Put op in larjre bottles, and is pleasant tn tak?.

Sold .rnermlW. I'rtr, I.OO jt Bolt If.t alker Jc Bari&rrr Jlfc. Va.9 Fron'r
4f Jobs SinM. Krw York.

II ill ti V .lllllll, i".t i 'ti 1 ,
ho are a m iiorizoit to guarantee V Hi (I Kh. V. to
rove roj'r'ftnrfil y.

At
(

ft'l'P k li!lritiliinniti.A.l iKai InflV rv fermine in wliat wnv the imfr.
man came to her death. John
man In whose company Mrs. Hoy
crossing the iron bridge, below J
about an hour e her dead
found, ha: left for parts unknown,
believed that he had anything to do
death, but it is thought that he couh
some light on the mjstery.

A two-hors- e earn belonging
John Gross, a German farmer resld.
Chest towr.shlp, this county, took frig
Altoona on Monday last, and running
came in contact with a huckster waVu
from which it tore two of the wheels,
then continuing it mad career sn".)sequeii
overtook another wagon, into the rear
which the horses plunged, the pole of tl.
wagon entering M:h breast, of one of M'
IrrosS iinlliiala.q tttiA rnnniT ltl-- t l.rwe.i '..
or,, I i,m,rrvi,miio i..i r..,..,. ., ..i' ''"4 ". iiv.111
three feet. The wounded beat was relieved
as speedily a possible from its terrible Im-
palement and taken to a stable near by,
where it soon succumbed to its shocking in-
juries. .

In tho Hlair county conrt, on Tuesday
last, Judge Dean, in his charge to the jury
in a trifling case of assault and hattery, con
clusively proved tlie folly of workingmen I
going to law with each other, and showc
by figures not. o be disputed that it wonhll
take (jr weeks hard and steadv labor to pav
the expenses of even a small assault and
natrery suit, aim mat tlie costs in the easel
then being tried would buy not less than
twelve barrels of flour. He also gave some
waolesome advice to Justices of the Peace1
on tho sulijeet nf sending up such trifling
cases. The strictures of Judge Dean on
this branch of the subject will apply equally
as well to Cambria as to Rlair or any other
county.

Kinkely, wlnkely, kangeree, Jnjibi, jn- -
jobo, Jujibtiree, yawfully, yef'ill, yigoyum, j

nullum, zoriiim, o'lCKeraoum, muni, pniii, i

quality see, Jiggelty, wiggelty, parchum pea,
you can t compare with a kaiamaroo, or an
agl latorlitm kancaro which means, when
translated Into United States, that all men r
and youths res ding within a radius of not
less than ono hundred miles from Alteona,
should buy their maile np clothing from that i

prince of clothiers and model of fair dealers, I

Mr. Godfrey W'oliT, whose establishment,
next door to the post-oflic- in said city, is 1
one of the largest, cheapest- and best stocked
that can be found anywhere in this broad
commonwealth. Read this right and do the
other right by buying from G. V.

"We were Rrillfi glad to record the fact
last;week that the hymeneal halter had been
successfully throwu over the head' of our
worthy young friend. Michvd A. Yeager,
of Altoona, and take oceasiou now to con- -
grafulate hitn and his fair young bride on
tLe happy realization ot Their long cherish-
ed hopes. Being a tinsmith, and a good one,
wetrust that Mike's tin-cu- p of happiness
may be Ailed to overflowing, and that their
days may not only be long in the land, but
that each re:urriugday will be as full of joy
and felicity as the one which witnessed the
soldering together 3f their loving hearts in
the silkeu bonds of matrimony and the
sp(r)ontlng into full bloom of the brightest
buds of aff-ctio- n.

The Democratic meetings row being
held In the northern portion of Cambria
county seem to be a source of terrible annoy-
ance not only to the editor in chief of the
Johnstown Tribune, hut also to the Todd-
ling writer who at present runs the local de-
partment of that paper. Of course the Tri-bun-e

never had much love for the magnifi-
cent majorities which are always roMed up
by Carroll, Chest, Clearfield and Allegheny
townshins. and now that itilpnrlc lw loroil
Jacob M. Campe!!, is atKmt to experience
just what they can do when they Bet them- -

selves lo worK in earnest. It iu tn r ram.
misera'ed at the fear and trembling it
lfests In regard to these meetings, which en-
rage It just as much as a red rag does an ex-
cited bull.

The ten or twelve Republicans who
came to town on Tuesday evening from the i

northern part or Cambria township, to at-
tend the meeting in the Court House,
brought with them a transparency on which
was painted the words, "Pennsylvania good
for 2j, 000 majority ." Oneof their number
carried this transparency liehind the brass
band as it marched from the main street to
the place of meeting. A small boy on the '

sidewalk looked at It for a moment, anil then j

taid to his butty, "Bid, look at that ; do yon
know who made It?" Bill replied that he'
didn't, whereupon Jim enlightened him"
thuslv, T'I1 fell you ; it was made by a fe!- -'

they call the lightning calculator, who
lives out near Kd . Thomas'. Cu"t he ge,t
up nice higfiyyt'.ra !"
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FREEMAN

EBEXSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1878.

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA

FROM THE SOLDIERS SHE SENT INTO THE FIELD.

The present seems a proper and fitting
occasion for those who have borne arms in
the Nation's cause, when the armed inter-
vention of the citizen was necessary to its
support, to give due expression to their
opinions in favor of perfect Union and
practical administrative reform. The per-
manence of the Union depends ujron the
viitne and manhood of its citizens, and if
they are powerless to redeem its govern-
ment from the deadly influence of corrup
tion, then their heroic sacrifices in preserv-
ing ii from the bolder approach of hostile
bayonets will have been in vain.

We have felt that in serving the country
during tlie late wa , and in defending its
Hag fiom the made upon it, we
simply discharged the duty which patrioti-
sm imposed upon us, and when the contest
closed, we put oil the uniform of the soldier
and the garb and position of
the private citizen. The war was waged
for the preservation of the Union and the
maintenance of Republican Institutions,
an I by a resolution of Congress, solemnly
;iii(l unanimously put fotlh, it was asserted
that when these purposes were accomplish-
ed ''the war would cease." The funis of
victory have been fully gleaned. The
voice of secession has been silenced by I lie
thunder of A hundred battle fields; the
slave has been enianciMled anu elevated
to the dignity of citizenship. Tlie pay-
ment of Confederate War Claims has been
prohibited by to is! t ution.il enactment,
and the fla of the Union floats proudly
without chiill nge throughout the length
atnlbicadilioftliel.mil. The sokuin obli-
gation which we took noon us on entering
the service, ihat we would defend the
United .Slates honestly and faithfully from
all enemies and opposers whom oever."'
compels us to rescue int g vei nniciit, lo h
sta'e an. 1 nat ional, from the hau ls of t hose
who seek to destroy the ins' it ui ions fur
which we fought. Ve are impiesscd with
the convic!io.i that our form of government
is imperiled ; that a ci isis has been reached
in our att'.iirs ; and that the ci ml iiiiiance in
tuthoiity r t he party m Repuhli-- c

1 must lead to gcneial disaster and ruin.
The uc.tid of i'sdaik past admits no ray
of hope for the futuie. That paity must
die, that republican liberty may live.

'ui i option, extravagance and usurpation
if autboi ity, the deadly enemies of poimlar

erimieir, arc thieatcning the national
iife, and those entrusted with the guard-
ianship of all that is piecious to the Amer
lean pei pi 3 are holding up I he casket m bile
they aie extract iug t he jewel. That which

Hs once the pailyof the .Martyred Lin-
coln has become a band of robbers. Uor
years that paily has lived and f.tt lened and
maintained itself in power by the most

im ant vioial ions of i ight. Greater ci lines
have billowed fast upon lesser :ies, until
the greatest Ci itne. of all the most Atupen
Ions ci ime of history we are governed by
i Chief Mauistiate placed in the resi-
dential Chair by open and unblushing
fraud.

We see as the result of these years of
isiule, the utter destruction of our com- -

fneice, our maiiufactoi les closed, t he ent ire
ara yzation of eveiy indmtiy, the closing

eveiy avenue ol trade. Our people mice
piospeioiis reduced to want and poveity.

inn pauperism making giant slides thro'
ur once happy land, A change of rulers

ind of party is indeed essential if we may
ver hope to see agrtin the pmity of the
ally days of the Hepulie and I lie former

piospenty o! the peoplu. And now for the
pui pose of giving practical ctl'.-c- t to the
vi. ws lieiem expic.-sc- d "we ask you, the

otcis of lVnnsy Ivauia, to j iin with us in
levatiug to the Gubernatorial Chair of
or grand old Slate, that pine Citizen aud

? icd Statesman, AxniiEW II. Dim..
lij. Gen'l Wm. II. Fhanki.iv. 1" S. A.

r ' I'M A II 11 Cnri.TKH. I' S. V." JllSKIMI F. KXII'K, t'.S. V.
ST. fl.AIR A. Mil .HUM. AM, C. S. V.

li iK- - tien'l W.M. M a'AMii.K.ss. I . S. V.
John F. It xi.i.ikii. t". S. V.' Kiiwaiiii I, IHvw, I'.S V.xv. xv. ii. it vvi. r. s v." ItmiKItT P.. XVlNSI.iW. I'. S. V,

.'ulntiel Lev i Maish. lKI'ti IVmim. Vols.
XV. XV. Corhet. ln.'.lii Peniiii. Vols.
.1 It. XlcAlli-t.-- r. 17th Peniiii. Cavalry.
XV in. Da' is. lil'tli P. iin:!. VoN.
A. J. (iri entieiil.2-J,- l I'eima. 'valry.)'. X. til III. lie. Jill Ills. "ls." Siiniiel MeKeivev. C S.A.tieTire S. iliv. sth He, rvrs.T. If. tiooil. 47i h I'.-n.- Vols.
K. Ainiry Awl. J.l t I'ennn. Viiln.
John K. Arthur. t Petinn. Vo!s.
it. II. Kieket ts. lit IViinu. Ai liilerv.
.1. B. Knox. C. S. V.

fji e u ' Col. ' luis. II. (iihson, V. P. A.
.hones Uiinly, 1st Pn Artillery.
James l ( Iteilly. ftih I'm. X'ols".
A. U. Kevo'il ts. Ph Vols.
R. I. I), chert. nn h . Vols.
1. Mcllon nitfli. "Jii K S"rves.Henry R. Mi Ke ,n . tit h Unserves.Kilnionr) H.iii.iiiil, Mtitii l'a. Vols.1. Kitchen, A. I. C.
James F. XX'eiver. 14M h Pa. Vols.B. F. X hijrer, i. K.serve Artillery.J. I!. S. 2:.th Vn.XV. V. Mauiei sl. y. l.-si- plt. Vols.
1 reil. s P.vter. 77lh l'a. Vols.
LlwaM .Xlelio. i rn, 11 Prt. Vols.
.1. Wesley Awl. JO 1st . Vols.J ihn H. Filler. ;Vn h Pa. 'ols.StiinueJ Wilson, sth Ph. Vol.Jno. P. Dunne. l ,ih Pa. Vols.

in. . .in, s:. ra. Vols.Major J. XV. H. Sticknt y, :tt N.-- Jersey." K. .1. I'hipps. 4;h n. Ciiviilrv.(uiveoii) Otto Item I els. "."'ii X. Y. Vols,t lias. W. It.ii l.ri iire, l'kiIi p;,. Vols.( has. ("ossleit. I p.tti pH. Vols.K. H. Kvnns Pa. Vol,
lie .rire XV. Lyons, lirj.l prt. Vols.t. IS Swen reniferi, !ih ltv-erv- es.

K. If. Pa't.-rson- . ls M.. Cavalry,y. H. Mull. n. 2-- th Pa. Vols.J. I. Marks, liilst Pa. Vols.W . M H. suiuvmii, C. S. Xavy.
xi' I" k,,r"H"- - l'1"' C. is. Intantry.

. Hall.a.7th Pa. Vols.J. L Selioeli, 1st XV. Va. Cavalry.
(MirKeon) J. A. E. ltee.i, ll.Vh Pa. Vols,

'r'X'criroo.l. r,lst Pa. Vols,v . S. AllhriKht. Tuth P. Vo s.X. ah U. Kiitil, S7ih Pu, Vils.urjre..n) J. K. Hays, 72-- Pa. Vols.''"' Fower. 177th Pa. Vols.
. II. Kosier, UHih Pa. Volslt)i j.lire M Conkev, 1stJohn McMurray. l' S. Arm v.

iV'Ui' ;,v;i'nniii, I'.S. Army.
. James. C. Arinv.
r.rnest. iih Pa. Cavidry.has. Ia is. Tih Pa. Cavalrv.11 ii . Cat r, 21st pH. VuIs.

af.ain wniiaiii 1". M ilier. :t 1 P r.t-alr- r

T. H. I.i'is.-nrini- f . 47th Pa. Vo's.... iv. e vii,ir.. ,,tn l'a. Vols.David Sehad !. I7r,th Pa. Vols.Alex. I.amlis, 2IHst P.i. Vols.- II. Haueli. Ilih Pa. Vols
J- - M. Johnston, ;ith P.j. V .IsJno. M. Aniw.y. 1221 Pa. Vols.J M. Ktiin. 121.1 Pa. Vols.
--T'lMin wnun, slih Pa. Vols.yo. ii. Lrisinan. l:tt h Pa. V ols.'e.i. K. Sivriliver. P. V,,la
H A. Lonifs.1,,,1, iv--n, Pa. Vols.

'- - A. Johnston. 11th Reserves.F. Mitehell. lmh rv. s.
XX m. J. Kei.-iin-r, r, Ilih Pa. Cavalry.I..MV1S Sm ,11. 107 h Pa Vols.Mat Mas S lack. C. S. Vols.John Fans. M7lh Pa. Vols.Jam, 8 Hlauser, STth Pa. Vols
' B. ii iiwi.li, li M,. Cavalry.Ixyion Melntire. "nth Pa. Vols.JoUa K.ScUoil, hl'.lU Fa. Vols.

WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL.

Captain James If. Ross. t. S. Vols.' James Kacv,74th Pa. Vols." Henry Havmond. l S. Vols." Hugh Rodirers, Math Fa. Vols." Edward Thompson, tiflth Pa. Vols.
Chas. Linder. 27lh Pa. Vols." J. It. Miles, 116th Fa. Vols.
William Hasson. 14--

M Pa. Vols." F,dward Haugh.ltSih Fa. Vols." (ieo. rjrown, lll'th Fa. Vols.
Arthur Shields. 21st. Pa.;Vola.
T. Mullen, lth l'a. Vols.' Wm. MeCleilan. 1st Pa. Artillery.

" Ibhc N. McMunn, 9ih Pa. Vols." W. II. Stottin. Pa. Artilllery." ei. :. xvilsn, 2d Pa. Artillery." W. IJ. Weber, 4th Pa. Vols." Jno. W. Nolle. 4th Fa. Vols.
H. J. MeWttt, 1st Pa. Cvalry." 1). A. McManiirle. Hist Pa. Vols,

" J. D. riysnrt, 131st Fa. Vols.
.I.C. Fa kahartrer. 4rtth Fa. V0I9." XV. .. od. 4Hth Pa. Vols." Jas. S. XX'arsan. l:flst Fa. Vols." J..M. Hulliek, Fa. Vols." Jesse Morton. 45th Pa. Vols.
L. F. Harvev. o4th Fa. Vols.
John K. Keilly. IsTth Fa. Vols." 'Anthony Moran. With Fa. Vols.
J. .1. Sullivan, llath Pa, Vols." Thomas Furey.fSS'th Fj. Vols.
Win. I. Riekards. 2!)ih Fa. Vols.
XV in, Pritner. ittfh l'a. Vols.
Wm. Cussaok. Snh Pa. Vols." T. A. Sloan, llrtih Pa. Vois." Timothy Mealev,2d Reserves,
T. McIonoinrh.'2sth Pa. Vols.
J. P. (ieorire. Uth Reserves.
Isaac M. Sowers. !nh Reserves." James S. liates. KM Pa. Vols.
Wm. F. Ilmim. C. S. Vels.
John H. xvtiitaker. V. S. Vols." Jrmes Alweli.inh Ills." ('. II. Ciichrnn. 10th Reserves." James K. Claik, T:M Fa. Vols." Peter S.vnuiers. 2d Reserv-s- .

" Frank Roeker, !"th Pa. Vols.
T. (;reisheiiner.th Pa. Vols." F. T. (juinlan. llh Fa- - Vols.
Jas. P. Farran. 4!lth Pa. Vols." Louis. I. I.adtier. tsth Pa. Vols." Joseph Ellis. 72 I Fa. Vols." XV. McCarroll. 2"'lst Pa. Vols.
John F. Maloncy, 2 1st Fa. Vols." John ltell.77;h Pa. Vols.
S. Iloyd Martin. t S. Vols'
J. XV. Davis, 4.".ih Fa. Vols," Fdwin Of ley. 124th Pa. Vols." Richard Tow nsend 124th Pa. Vols." r;orirf R. iuss. l'a. Artillery.

"XV m. It. Morrison. 7th Pu. Vols.
) M. I.. Itaeon, aV.th Pa. Vols.

Henry Moorman, F. S. V..I3.
James Harvey, imth Pa. X'ols.
.i. P. Brmdle, ftf h Pa. X'ols." II . Graham, 1st Fa. Reserves.
J. J. XA'eisjmr, st Ii Pa. Vols,
D S. XVilkins. I4.M Pa. Vols.
J. B. Pet. rs, S2d Fa. Vols." XX' ni. Linton, 12fh l'a Cavalry.

Lieutenant Altierf S. Xones. 2 I Del. Vols." John H Flat 1, loth X. J. Vols." Richard Clen.leiminir, 2d Reserves.
H. P. Kennedy. 2d Reserves.
Joseph Meutson. 2d Reserves." James J ni ieo, 2d" Wm. MeNainnra. 6:fh Pa- - Vols.
1). C. Iti enan. fflith Pa. Vols.

Assistant Einrineer John tlrlmes, C. --i. X.
Lieutenant XX'. M. Tvrell. Itlith Fet.na. Vols.

Benrv XX. XVhiimir. I. S. X.
Hem v II. D .its, 14th Fa. Vols,
F. M. Hurr. Pa. Vols.
E. S. Handriek. Fa. Vols
Felix McManiis, sth K' serves.

' C. K. X. uston. l'a. Vols.
John Mowers. Fa. Vols.
(; L' V. Tains, 119th Pa. Vols.
Peter Me.Xdams, si, pa. Vi,ls.
Joseph V. Kelly. 1. S. X.
(ieorir" Thomas. I2"'th Pu. Vols.

" XX'. C. Hunter. fth Reserves.
C. P. Itarklev, ir2 l Fa. X'ols.
John all tirath. !I7-- . Pa Vols.

" XX'm. C. Morrison. SI7th Fa. X'ols.
" John Sullivan. HTfh Fa X'ols.

Jos. E. t nev. Usth Pa. Vols.
; Lew-i- s H. Menkeli, 21t Pa. Cavalry.

T. M. Ftl. v. 2ith Fa. Vols.
" James F.ekeharirer. 4!lth Pa. Vols.

D. B. Wel.er. P!I- -t Fa. Vols.
" (i. S. XVaters. l.tlst Fa. Vols.

Samuel F.iscnt.iso. Tsth Pa. Vols.
T. L. Heilmer, 27th Pa. Vols.
J XV. CrarN-r- . 47ih Pa. Vols.

" W. M. Itartholomew, 47th Pa. Vols.
" R. M. Mamerslv. 54tli Pa. Vols.
" XX. H. (iinkinirer, 47th Pa. Vols.
" Daniel A. Harris. l:lth F.n. Vols.
" John T. 122.1 Pa. Vols." (ii-nri- - P. DicMer. 0!i h l'a. Vols.

C. R. Fraxlev. 7!'lh Fa. Vols.
R. A. Smith. TUt h Fa. X'ols.

" Edward C.tniprel, 2h'.th Pa. Vols.
Jacob Pont, 77th Fa. Vols.

" Henry Ransimr, Wtth Pa. Vols.
" Freeman O. Cur. 11th l verves.

Joseph (ir'-cn- . R7tt. Pa. Vols.
" James MeXViliiams. 11th R"erves." John M. Deiteh. lrtt h Pa. X'ols.
" cief.rire A Smith, lafith Fa Vols.

(Jeo. J. Spanirlt-r- . 1.0 t h Itoir't, P. V.
Jeremiah livcr. 2oiith P. V.
II island A. Olatz. Pith Reir t, P.V.
Wm. E. Patterson. C. S. V.

" fieo. E. Sherwood. !t h Pa. Cavalry.
Fred. Itridliiur. 871 h Fa. X'ols.

" Samuel Savior. S7th Pa. Vols.
H-n- rv Sinalll.rook. 114th Fa. Vols.
Frank Geise, Vtth X V. Vols.
J. L. Biallier. Il.ith Pa. Vols.

" Sfoiiffhton Georjfe, T'.S. Vols." H. B. Riiener, llth Cavalry.
" Davis Townsend. 124th Pa. Vols,
" Tlmmas Cosirrove. .t7th Ia. Vols.
" John MeX nice, 97lh Pa. Vols,

James M. Wolf, 1 list Fa. Vols.
L. E. Orr. t. S. V.
XX'm. F. Poorman. Pa. Vols.
Mark F. Caa. Pa. Vols.

" A.J Fajrap. Pa. X'ols.
" fi. Mcvors. Pa. Vols.

Xm. .1. Raker. 9. h Ind. Vols." John Dovle, Uilh Pa. V.ls." J weph Lvnn, 12!th Fa. X'ols." I- - S. F.is'nhower. lr.sth Pa. Vols." J. A, Duncan. 117th Fa. Vols." Alfred Robinson, 2Sth Pa. Vols." J. W. Jeqnet. 2sth Pa. Vols.
J. X. firubh. 17th Pa. Cavalry.

' F. M. (ieorne. Vi h Fa. Vols." Jvihu Lynch, Vith l'a. Vols.
And twenty-thousan- d non-co- m missioned

officers and enlisted men.

II ow to Get What Yot Want. If
you want lo vore to maintain the Cameron
dynasty and thieves in office, vote for lloyt.

If you want to vote for hard times, hard
money and a bard party, vote f.r lloyt.

If you want to vote for a continuation of
corruption, fraud, thievery and incompe
tency, vote for lloyt.

If you want to vote for men who have
roblied you until you are poor, and who
want to continue robbing you until yon are
made paupers, vote for lloyt.

If you believe that Radicalism is right,
and that it has been doing right in office
these last fifteen years, vote for HoyU

If you want to endorse the thievery, cor-
ruption and profligacy of Quay, Mackey,
Cameron & Co., by all means you should
vote for lloyt.

If you want more of the same kind of
times we are now enjoying, and if your
taxes are not high enough or times hard
enough, vote for lloyt.

If you want more Recorder's bills, more
S'ate officials, higher salaries for those in
office, more defalcations, more disci imina
tion in railroad freights, and more deviltry
and demoralization generally, vote for
lloyt.

Rut if you want a change, if want honest
legislation, an honest State government,
less taxes, less stealing, less salaries for
officials, less starving, less woik for the
sheriff and more for the people, an honest
man tor toveriior. and an administration
that will be a credit to the State and the
people, vote for Andy Dill. Bdhfonte
Watchman.

Do not idle away your time. Democrats.
Work for success while you yet have the
opportunity. Induce all Democrats who
have poind the (Jreenbackers to come
back, aad make your township organiza-
tions . borough that you will be able to
put your finger on eveiy man and tell just
what he is and how Le U goiug to vote.

ARE SLAVES BESIDE."

Cartl form Mr. Marble.
A FICTIOX AXD A FORGERY CHARGED CrOX

THE "TKIBfXE."

To the Editor of the Herald:
Sir : Your request a night or two ago

at the Union club has induced me to look
over the Tribune of the last two months
and to band you what I have to say there-
on.

The Tribune ascribes to me while in
Florida, November and December, 18715.
the sending or certain telegrams which I
never sent, the receiving of certain lele-grsm- s

which I never received. One de-
cisive instance will here suffice. Cipher
telegram seventy eight (78), as translatedand ascribed to me, is a forgery. It misstates the situation as I know it. It is ad
dressed to II. Ilavemeyer. I never sent a
message to or through any Mr. Ilavemeyer
in all my life.

The Tribune affirms that after Nov.
22d "not a line was sent by, Mr. Maible,even in his most accret ciphers, implying a
belief that the Democrats had any right to
the vote of the State." My private tele-
grams show the contrary. My several de
spatcbes puolished by the New York
Herald, ,'orld and Sun, the CinncinatiEnquirer and Commercial, the ChicagoTune, and Louisville Courier Journal,justify that belief with proofs now siftedand incontestible.

This fiction and that forgery are the two
necessary hinges upon which the Tribune
hangs every snbst quent falsilicatiou of my
opinion, purposes and acts.

I shall let these thirty or forty broad-
sides of disparagement pass on into echoes
moie or less noisy, because there happens
to te no telegiam imputed to me, as therecan be no telegiam verily mine, that con-Hic- ts

with one fact, namely: I never at-
tempted, furthered, or executed, iu anymanner direct or indirect, or ever assent-
ed to or concurred in, any proposition,
pui pose, scheme or effort to b.iy the state
canvassers' certificate of the vote of Flor-
ida, or even to hire them to certify thatas it was cast by her people for theTilden electors.

Real or pretended brokers overran Tal-
lahassee Hashing the game which Noyes
bagged. From such people I received
many propositions that one Republican
member of the board, or both, could andmust be brought to tell the truth, turn
state's evidence and brave Republican is,

else they never gave their cartiti-cat- e

in accordance with the truth, confess-
ed by one of them, McLin, and es-
tablished long before the count by all the
governmental powers of the state, that the
people of Florida on November 7 had
chosen the Tilden electois. Though al-
ways inormiog the proper officers of the
national Democratic committee of thecourse of events, I never reported, for I
never had, a syllable of consultation with
.xir. XX oolley or anybody, emocrat or
Republican, which favored or even tolerat- -
ed the acceptance of any such proposit ion
-- one were ever discussed by me. On the
contrary, I repulsed every approach of that
stnt, 011 the sia)t. My decision, nevei de-
bated, was nowhere questioned.

Was that decision an error? The facts,
which no candid man now disputes, were
then plain, as their duty was plain, to
every member of tbeFlonda board. The
foremost Republican antagonist in our
long contention, General Francis C. P.ar-lox- v,

as I heard and believed, had private-
ly told McLin and Cowgill so. In the be-
half of the Democrats from the North, so
had I. And I telegraphed when the board
went into session an intimation of my be-
lief that the right would prevail. A few
hours later their certificate to lie reverse
of the truth disjielled my illusion.

What American citizen could then con-
ceive that a president de facto by means of
one forged and two false s ate certificates,
himself the chief beneficiary of their pur-
chase, would reward nearly every knownagent and accessory iu that crime with a
share of its fruits, and this sovereign peo-
ple tax themselves ?150,000 for the annualwages of that successful fraud ?

Manton Marble.
New York, October 13, 1878.

Remankabt.e KcnoEs. In the sepul-che- r
or Melalla, the wife of Sulla, in the

Roman Campagna, there is an echo which
epeaU five times, in five different keys,

and will also give back with distinctness
a hexameter line which requires two and
a half seconds to titter it. On the banks
of theNaha, between Dingen and Coblentz,
an echo repeats seventeen times. The
speaker may scarcely be heatd, and yet
the responses are loud and distinct, some-
times appearing to approach, at other
times to come from a great distance.
Echoes equally beautiful and romantic are
to be heaid in our own islands. In the
cenieteiy of the Abercorn family, at Taisly,
when tlie door of the chapel is shut, the
reverberations are equal to the sound of
thunder. If a single note of music is
breathed the tone ascends gradually with
a multitude of echoes till it dies :n soft and
bewitching murmurs. In this chapel is
interred Margery, the daughter of liruce,
and the ife of William Wallace. The
echo at the Eagle's Nest, on the batiks of
Killarney, is renowned for iis effective re-
petition of a bugle call, which seems to be
repeated by a hundred instruments, until
it gradually dies awny in the air. At the
rep-r- t of a cannon the loudest thunders
reverberate from the rock, and die in
seemingly endless peals along the distant
mountains. At the Castle of Simonetta, a
nobleman's seat about two miles from
Milan, a surprising echo is produced be-twe- eu

two wings of the building. The re-
port of a pist 1 is repeated bv this echo
sixty times: and Addison, who visited the

j place on a somewhat fogry day, when the
air was uuiavoraoie to iue experiment,

j counted fifty-si- x repetitions. At first they
were very quick, but the intervals were

, greater in proportion as the sound decayed.
j It is assei ted that the sound of mie musical
instrument in this place resembles a great
number of instruments playina iu conceit.
This echo is occasioned by the existence
of t wo parallel walls of considerable length,
between which the wave of sound is rever-
berated from one to the other until it is
entirely spent. The World of Wonders.

The following is made up of about equal
pails of truth and portly :

Gaily tlie candi'late
Scrketb the bar.

Where tl.irtv citizens
Throi. ir t rum atar,

Sinai, ir. "In search of thee,IF' her we come,
CandidHt... candidate,

tv,l a l at- iuui."

Y lo

JiiSTOJiic jioaai:s.
The fool-hunt- has from time immemo-

rial been one of the most successful ofsportsmen. No matter what game he firesat, he never fails to bring it down. Chancehas thrown in the way of the New YotkIipatch the record of some of his most
amusing, yet least known, triumphs, and i

we place them before our readers without
iiuiuer comment.

THE GREAT CAT HOAX.
In August, 1815, just be Tore Napoleon I.

started on his exile to St. Helena a quanti-ty of handbills were distiibcted through
the city of Chester, England, at the direc
tion of a very respectable-looking- , (Quaker
like sort of a personage, informing thepublic that a great number of genteel fam-
ilies had embarked at Plymouth to proceed

ot. iicieiia vmi iue ti'i oof, ai fomter: to .

guard the Now, St. Helena
the bills stated, was cursed with a plague
of rats, and the Rritish Ministry had pledg-
ed

j

itself to clear the island of these noxious
animals for the benefit of the resident citi-zens- -

Accordingly, all good Rritons were
called ution to furnish their quantum ofgrown cats or thriving kittens for the car-
rying out of this purpose. The (iovetn-nie- nt

,

was willing to "pay the piper," and,
in addition tofiee transput talion iu a ves-
sel to he specially chartered for the purpose j

offered for each athletic full grown tom-
cat, sixteen shillings, rr each adult female
puss, ten shillings; and half that sum for j

eveiy vigorouskitten that oould swill milk." ,

The iesu.lt can be imagined. Within thiee
,

days over three thousand cats were col-
lected in Chester. The city was a pande-
monium, and one stieet in which the cat
metchants had been directed by bill to as-
semble was the scene of positive and bhxdy
riots. Meau'.ime some mischievous boj's ;

let the cats out of their bags, and a coIok
sal hunt had to be organized among thehoaxed spectators. In one day live hun-
dred

j

of the obnoxious felines bad been
throwu into the river Dee, and Chester for
months was aillicted with swainis of ttiay
cats as a result of the freak. j

j

THE GREAT BOTTLE TRICK SWINDLE.
The most glaring yet successful of the

old-tim- e hoaxes was pei pet rated in 1749.
The Duke of Montague wagered that let a ;

man advertise the most impossible thing in
the world he would find finds enough iu
London to fill a playhouse to seo it, and pav '

for the puvilege. -- Surely,'- said Loid
cnestei field, if a man should say he
would jump into a quart bottle, nobody I

would believe that." A wager was made
on this basis, and the following advertise- -
ment was inserted in the papers : !

"At the N-- w Theatre, in tha Havmarket
on Monday next, the IJth hist, is to be s-- en

'

a person who perforins the several it os! sur-
prising hings following viz; 1. He takesa common w alki n from any of thespectators, and th. ieon plays the "music ofevery instrument now in use, and likewise
sings to surprising perfection. 2. He pre-
sents you with a common w ine bottle, w hi. hany of the. spectators may first examine.This liottle is plaeed on a tabic in the middle
of ttie stage, an.l he (without any quivis-a-
t 011) goes into it in the sicht of ail the spec-
tators, and sings in it. During his s av in
the Iw.ttle any ersn may handle it, ami seeplainly that it does not exceed a common
tavern-liotil- e. Those on the stace or in the
lioxes may come in masked habits, if agree-
able to them, and the perform.-r- , if desired,
will inform them who thev are. Sta"e 7s"od."

INTERESTING TO TIfE SIM ItlTl'A LIsTS.
Another section of the ad vei tisemetit

cannot fail t: interest the believer in Spir-
itualism. It says :

j

"Note. If any gentlemen or ladies, (lif-
ter the above Jwrt'ormatices) . either single or
in company, iu or out of mask. ar desirous
of seeing a representation of any deceased
person, such as husband or w ife, sister or
brother, or any intimate friend, of either sex,
upon making a gratuity to the performer',
shall lie gratified by seeing and ton versing
with them tor some minutes, as if alive
likewise, if desired, he will tell yon your
most secret thoughts in von r past life.'jtnd
give you a full view of persons who have
injured you, whether dead or alive. For
those gentlemen and ladles who are desirous
of seeing this last part, there is a private
room provided."

At the designated time tbe tlieatre was
cram.ned from pit to dome. When the
appointed hour passed and the conjuror
did not appear, a terrible uproar arose.
One person in ihe audience proposed, if
the looke.-- s on would pay double-price- , to
crawl into a pint boft le. Finally Mme one
threw a lighted candle on the stage.
Within ten minutes more ihe theatre was
gutted, the benches were converted into a
large bonfire in front of the building, and
the drop curtain was bung on a pole, pre-
sumably as a banner, to the tiiumph of
juHibility. A number of people wtte
blamed foi this hoax notably Footc. tbe
actor, who was one of the theatre, but the
real author was ihe Duke of Montague.

Another genius advertf-- d to tut 11 him-
self into a lattie. "which he hoped would
please young and old ;" and still others
followed on his heels. Some of the notices
were printed iu a spirit of ridicule notably
the follow ing.

A SPEC I MEN OF PARK WIT.
"Lately arrived from Ethiopia, the won-

derful and suiptising Dr. llenimbe o,

oculist and Ixidy surgeon to
the Emjierorof Monemungi, who will er- -
form on Sunday next, at the little T ,
in the Haymaiket, the following suip.is-in- g

operations, viz. :

"Firs!. He desires any one of the spec-
tators only to pul out his own eyes, which,
as soon as he has done, the Doctor will
show them to any lady or gentleman p;es
ent, to convince them there is no coeat,
and will then lep-ac- them iu the sockets
as peifcct and eutiie as ever.

"Second. He desires auy officer to rip
up his own belly, which when he has done
he without any equivocation takes out
his bowels, washes them, and returns them
to their place without the person receiving
the least butt.

'Third. He opens the head of J of
P , takes out bis brains, and exchanges
them for 1lnse of a calf ; tho brains of a
beau for those of an an ass ; and the heart
of a bull for that of a sheep ; which oper- -

tiioii.-- win leooei 1110 iH-ro- ii more cia- -
1 1 . : !.... . 1 .1010 nun rational ci cu i u v ma 11 tuey ever
were in their lives."

P.oxes foi tlosextraordinary performance
wete to cost five guineas : pit, thiee guin-
eas; gallery, two guineas. Incredible as
it may seem. ieople wrote to the pa pet s in
which the advertisement was publisher, to
ask if it was a hoax or not, "as there had
been several public disappointments of
late."

SOME FRENCH HOAKP.
Busy as the 1'iei.cu weio with their i.a

Terms, S2 per year. In advance.

NUMHKH 3.
tional troubles, they found time dining !l,j
daikest daysof the Revolution t go
hunting. In Match, 1 70 J. an 'M.tei taiii-men-

t"

was adveitised in the P! .ce rin
Cttene. A certain Piofcssor Ilu-- sj dcrlated
his intention to walk from i m- - hide ,.f ,ho
square to the o her in mid air. linked, and
without artilicial aid. All I'aiis tnouit
out and spent an ui.siicltei ed afien-- .

a tert ihe ram storm to be disappoint. t.Next year another sw mdlei bin d a cuntyard in the Rue du Temple ai d got live
francs a head from seveuttt-- hundred peo-
ple mho wanted to see him binned nilvc i t
a charcoal furnace ami aflci waid leapjc.u.Phoenix like, in the smoke fioiu the chim-
ney.

Ibis personage found a rival a month,
later in a man who promised 1.. publicly
convert himself ino a stew, ncli"g as Mi
own. . timelier. and i'n st t vmg;
:,,mslf. 'n, aioi,d to iheaud- -
le'-e-

. (l,sK' waiter.
" iieu me rage i.r mesmeii m wis a' fsheight, a Pi. b ssor MisMi ei t,..teme imitation) calied f. r ten thousand

pie to assemble in the Chami s de Ma s and
"e mesmerized ly Inm in thice t imple mo- -
lions, after which they would be able tog.
about exercising she new foicc l y them-- i
stives. Thiee times the mitnbt r called for
paid half a fianc apiece f.u the pleaMre oflearning that they had been swindled ore

f the gate-mone- This hoax h d to
hottible catastrophe for the e wb.
were victimized began, as usual, to fight
among themselves, and in the ili-ti- n bfiiu a
twenty-on- e women and ncaily fifty childiett
wvio luiiiuieu or niiiotateu.

Tim timjst nr n.inrs.
SISTERS OF EIGHT AMI M YEAItS WE'f.lI-- j

INC ELEVEN AMI TEN IMir.Ms KEs-- jrEH EL (tutors HWilil-- s

IN BERKS COVNTY.

I Teter P. Shcaier has two of the most
remaikable childien in the caintiy. 14
dwells at Stonersville, a little, stragglingvillage ten miles nearer Philadelphia thnReading. His house is a plain, two stoiyfiame. and Mr. Shearer turns an honestpenny in the black-mit- h pi..fessi..n. Theagents of show people have become so an- -
no ing 10 me Mieaieis that thefathci ofthe wondeiful i.flspiing keej.s a gnu ouhand, loaded with i,, KjM. H I.ception to those who call to stcuie thechildien for exhibit ion put poses.

The blacksmith is a stalwatt man cfabout thiity eight, with black hair andbeard and d;uk eyes. His wife, and themother is a weil developed, healthy mop, an.Ihe Jicmrd reporter found two li!ti
cradles in Sbearei's noatly-furnishe- bouse.
1 hey were hair as long as .udiuai v cradlesand looked as iT one of full giowth hadbeen cut in half and 1 cm-.inite- on separ-
ate rook cir. They weie little, old fashion-
ed affairs, brown iu color, with t,ei vainisliwell worn off. Each contained a ' babe. '
The father raised one of the children to hislap and the mother the other. Sliange-lookin- g

little j,e..ple, dwaifs, thin andpa. e ana mere shadows of childien. J hefather held the eldest, and culled her '
ly," for short. She is eight yeais oldweighs about eleven pounds. Plmd and
I limh anH .1.1.- - ... ..j 'v imp 10 m;h,ii Ri .iie, Mie 1;indeed an object of pity. Tbe little dwaif
is about thirty inches tall, jet her lowerlimbs are as thin as an 01 d inaiy cane andher bend alioui the size of a tea nip."Can she heat," was of ihe father.

"Oh. yes. .lust He ge"Dil'y" to the ti.oihei't. c:ue, and stepped
into the adjoining room. An oican Moodthere. The father played a liv.lv air. andthe lust few bat s set t he litt le one 10 jump-ing and smiling.

hen Dil!y was boi 11 she w eighed abouta pound. When she was a ear old theycould cover her head entirely wnli an idi- -
nary teacup. She was blind all the tinThe little dwaif has a liixui i.tnt gioTM'i
silken bh.nde hair that tl,. 1.1 . Mends to I L
iM.ou.uein. .. putty set of t tli 1 in ermonth. This eight-yea- r old child dot t. u. tlook to be over eight months.Just heie a very healthy young boy en-
tered the room. He is about" sixteen y.-ai- s

old, full breasted, square shouldt red.eiecl,
full of life, with great daik eves and 1 uddycheeks. I bis is one of our childien '
said the father, "and heie is anotheryounger than tbe dwaif." A little bey
came-trippin- into the ittom, full ,,f 1

chief, sroiit, hearty, robust, nnd of fu'lgrowth for his years.
"You see," said Mr. Shcaier, "we havechildien older and ymiiitpi Hi;ui these two,

mho ais iu every way hcalihvand of i.hIui'-a-ldevelopment. The younter .,f thedwaifsis six years old and lo r weight isabout a pound lighter Mian hei MsieTs.Ve lie them to sn ail scales and weikhthem once a year, on thei. biithday. Theyappear to glow iu length but not 'much inweight. They did n..t inc;t-s- ttipounds in thiee years. Why j 1st bw.ka; their aims and fingeis ; just J.h.k l,k
shadows and fingers less in thickn-s- s thanpipe stems. Occasionally they me quitecross, hut their time is pTincipaliy passed
in sleeping. They aie as LeahLy now hsmost childien, yet they cannot wslk. n..rsee, nor talk, and in neatly all respects are"helpless.

Mis. Shearer w as in pei Tee' health ti iorto the biith of the liiM child, but thembad been scailet fever in the family Bnd
aevetal of 1 heir children died. Pi ior to
ihe biith of the second dwaiT the 111 tl.er
had her dimintit ie child wi!h her all the
time. The next child bom wag us healthy
as any child ptssibly could be.

The childien have the aj pearnnre of
idiots. There foiehcads are veiy ninth

the tops td their heads being vety
smali. The eldest thild lias the look of aperson fifty yeais of ate, while Yiigini: ,
the youngest dwaif, has a phssnn counte-nance, like that of an infant. She, t.w,bas a full tl of teeth. VHUidfh.liu Pu-cor- d.

We think of 4M:ss Ki'mansegge andherOoldcn Leg" as a meie table, and all
the more se that her dress was looped upto tbe knee to exhibit it at her n.,i l.n

. min yet sue actually bari a lueieilent:..-- .- , . . . .in it.i a young lady had tbe auda-
city to i. tnide hei self into the pu s s ee t f
h- -r inott chaste Majesty tauten Chailoft
at bail at "the Queen's H .use," as Iluck-ingba- m

Palace was iheu called, with a sil-
ver ganz- - dress s, festooned tl at at eveiyturn of the Scotch reel l.er g.uter withI .n.,r upon it in pUin e, ld letters M.vditvealcd. The fair Caledonian, howeverwasn't asked again, the;e im.u;h a pto?
d'gions m, 1 of Well. I never" "Lil'you evc-i?- and. l.'.e u, the loom.
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